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John EnoVrliy. a 'squire of Lincolnshire. J

1m iillYr,! u kuliiht ntHMI Ijy IVIIIK 1

the first, while I lie laiier i in itosion on
luisiiiess. Kndcrliv refutes the honor, on
the Kroiiml that he cannot afford lo iuy
the fee eoiilimirnt lo Its aivepiam. 1

kluv i verv unary, as the I'.-- is the main
thin- - Involved, and Is eneouiaged In In

illsidea.iire ly Itii'i'lnudale, an old
eiifiny of Kndeibv's. Knderby persists
In his refusal, and the kinx thereupon
(HiiiHsrales his estate, .tin the way home
Kndei'hv Is warneil ly a sttlt-wulk- er ol Ihe
fens lo' kee away from the kirnc thai
liisht. Kuderbv suspects a plot asalnst
the klna. and. . raises a ro'npaiiy

ud rides utler him. arriving Just In t inn
to rescue the kins an.l Lord Ulpplnsd.ile
from a band of thieves who had atta- - ke I

their pit i tv. Kn lei by rides away. I if
kfiiK. aliTiough mollllled by Kndeihy

declaivs that the knighthood nti'st
U- accepted, and that then he will m.-ik-

Kndernv n baron. Kmlerby reaches
House and describes his experiences

to his daughter Felicity.

PART III.
: Tor a moment the girl trembled, and
Kuderbv felt her hands grow cold In his
own, for she had n quick and setisltixe
nature utul passionate intelligence and
Imagination.

"Fanner," she said, puntltigly. the
1: liits would make thee an outlaw, would
Ktiae upon thy- - estates, because tlmu
wotildst not pay the price of a paltry
knighthood!" Suddenly her face
flushed, the blood came buck with u

rush, and she stood upon her feet. "I
voiihl follow thee to the world's end
rather than that thou shouldst pay one

nv fne that honor. The king of
fered thee knfclitluMal? Why. two hun-
dred years before the king- was born, an
toiulerliv was moinlsfil an earldom.
Whv shiuildst thou take n knighthisid
now? Thou- didst right, thou didst
right." Her lingers clasped In eager
eniphasls.
i'Uoest thou not see. my child." said
he. "thut any hour the king's troops
may surround our house and take me
prisoner and separate thee from me?
I see but one thing to do; even to take
Ihee at once from here and place tliee
with thy mint. Mistress Kalklnglmm,
In Shrewsbury."

"Father." the girl said, "thou shnlt
not put me awny from thee. Let the
king's men surround F.nderby House,
and the soldiers and my Lord Mpplng- -

ii (fJI
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dale levy upon the estates of Knderby.
Neither his majesty nor my Lord lt'

dure put a linger upon me I

would tear their eyes out!"
Knderby smiled half sadly at her. and

answered :

"The fenr of a woman Is one of the
worst fears in this world. Ilooh!"

So ludicrously did he Imitate her own
manner nf u few moments before thut
liumor drove away the' Mush of anger
from her face nnd she sut upon his
cliiilr-nri- ii and said:

"lint we will not pari; we will stand
here till the king nnd Lord itlpplngdule
ilo their worst. Is It not so, father?"

He patted her heuil caressingly.
"Thou sayest right, my luss; we will

remain at Knderby. Where Is thy
brother, tlarrett?"

"He has gone over to Mablethorpe,
hut will return within the hour," she
replied.

At thnt moment there was a sound
Aif hoofs in the court yard. Httnnlng to
,tlie rear window of the library Mistress
JA liclty clapped her chands and said:

"It Is he Garrett."
Ten minutes afterward the young

man entered. He was about two years
older Hum his sister; that Is, seventeen,
lie was very tall for his age. with dark
hair and n pale dry face, and of dis-
tinguished bearing, I'nllke his father
lie was slim and gracefully built, with
lo breadth or power to his shoulders,
I.ut nn athletic suppleness, und u rellne-luo- nt

almost womanlike. He was
tenacious; overbearing.
fjuiiewhat silent, and also somewhat
lind tempered.

.There was excitement In his eye na
'he entered. He came straight to his

father.- - giving only a nod to Mistress
.Felicity, who twisted her head In H
Identure little way as If In mockery of
his Important manner.

"Ilooh! my lord duke!" she said ul- -
niopt under her hrenth.

"Well, my son," said Knderby, giving
him his hand, "your face has nonl-- so
cheerful a look. Hast thou no welcome
for Ihy father?"

. '"1 am glad that you are home agnin,
Blr." sold young Knderby, more dutiful-
ly than cordially.

v There was silence for a moment.
"You do not asl; my news," said his

'father, eyeing him delmtlngly.
"I have your news.slr." was the young

man's hul( sullen' reply.
His sister came nenr her fnthpr.where

he could look her brother straight In
the face, and her deep blue eyes fixed
upon him Intently. The smile almost

.faded from her lips, und her square
chln seemed suddenly to take on an air
of seriousness and strength.

'Well, sir?" asked his father.

FOR THE

HAIR
and

SKIN
A wirm shampoo with Cutlcura 5oapf

and a single application of Cutlcura
(ointment), the great Skin Cure, clear the
tcalp and hair of crusts, scales, and dand-
ruff, allay Itching, soothe irritation, stim-

ulate the hair fullicler, and nourish the
roots, thus producing Luxuriant Hair,
with a clean, wholesome scalp, v

oU ftreniaoet Mw oM, Pbttbs Due a Cms.
at jmenewi, Benea, v, e. a.

Johnson and Bv:b;ll

"Thnt you. sir, have refused a knlsht- -
nuoii or tlie Kinsr. tnui ne insists uih--

,jour neeiiii; 11, tllttl nr ai"'u w j
uisin your estutes.and that you are out- - j

lawed from Kngland." j

"And what think you about the mat-
ter?" usked his father.

"I think it Is a gentleman s duty to
take the king's gifts without question,"
answered the young man.

"Whether the king be lust or not, eh?
Where would Kngland have my passed the library, he

If the barons had submitted to his daughter. and tearful she
John? Where would the F.nder- - threw herself his arms,

bys hud not withstood , At eleven o'clock that night as
the purposes of yueen Jlary? sat In the Klp-com- e,

the has n chance to plngdale and his otllcers supped in the
himself as John Knderby has proven
himself. Midst news heard you
not that last night I led a dosen gentle-
men to the rescue of the king?"

"Twas sold In the village that his
mujesty would remove his Interdict
and you a baron, sir. if you met
his levy for the knighthood."

"That I never do! Answer me,
my do you stand with the king or
with your father In this?"

"I am an Knderby." answered the
yoitlh. moodily, "and I stand with the
head of our house."

That night as candles were being
lighted, score of the king's men
headed by Lord Ulppingdale, placed
themselves before the house, and un

was sent forward to stiiiimou
forth John Kndeihy.

Knderby had gathered his men to-

gether, ami were posted for de-
fense at the doorways and entrances,
and along the battlements. The win-
dows were all heavily shuttered ami
burred.

The young- ollicer commissioned to
demand an interview with Knderby
came forward and knocked at the great
entrance It opened presently
and showed within the hallway a dozen
men armed. Knderby came for-
ward lo meet him. i

"I am Sir Richard Mowbray," said the
newcomer. "I am sent by Lord Ulp-
pingdale

;

who arrives on a mission from
Ills majesty."

Knderby, recognizing his visitor, was
mild In his reply.

"Sir ltlcliard Mowbray, I pray you tell j

Lord Kipplng-dul- that he Is welcome-- as
commissioner of the king." i

Mowbray smiled and bowed.
"My lord me to ask that you will

and speak with him, Sir
John?"

"My compliments to Lord Kipping- - l

date, mi- - uicnarii. and say that I can ,

better entertain his majesty's commls- -
sinner within my own house."

all who wait with him?" usked
the young ollicer. with a dry sort of
smile.

"My lord and his officers anil gentle- -
men, but not his troopers." i

Mowbray bowed, and as he his
head again lw saw the face of Mistress
Felicity looking through the doorway j

of the library. Their eyes met. On a
sudden u new impulse came to his
thoughts.

Knderby." said "I know
how honorable a man you are, and l

1 know the way you feel. Hut.
as one gentleman to another, permit me
a word or counsel. 'Twere better to
humor my Kippingdale and to
yield up to the king's demands tnan to
ose all. of money and

that is hard enough on a single man like
me, hut with a gentleman who has the
care of a daughter, perhaps" his look
again met the young lady's face "the
case Is harder. A little yielding on your
putt"

"I will not yield!" was Kndcrby's re- - '

H.v.
Mowbray bowed once more, and re--

tired without more speaking.
In a few mlnut.'B he returned. Lord

nippihiMnte with him. The entrance
were once more opened, and my

luru. in a temper, at once began:
"You press your courtesies too far.

Sir John Knderby."
"Less strenuously than the gentle-

men of the road pressed dis-
courtesies upon his majesty and your-
self last night, my lord."

"I am come upon thnt business. For
your bravery and loyalty. If you
accept the knighthood, nnd pay the
slim set us the folirtpav fur the (intent

you

has

are resolvM?"
am resolved," answered Knderby.

stubbornly.
"Then you must bear the conse-

quences, up estntes
person into my hands. Yourself and
your family

"COME QriCKTY." PAID HE, "THR
WAY n.KAK."

with hereafter na Ills mnjesty
sees

"I will not yield up my estates,
person, nor daughter,

of my free will."
Incredulous smile. Itlnnlmr- -

dale was about enter
a siege house, he saw
young Ktidprby, eaiiKiit a straiifiH
look Ills fac-c- .

"Younp Kontlt-nian.- " salil hp, "are
you a cliilier In this liarony
haiiKS on this. you stnli-Imr-n

unruly ns head your''house?"
Garrett Rmlerby made reply,

nnd wulked Into library,
his father's and sister's eyes following
him .In doubt and dismay, for the

was nt that moment

moment afterwards illppinp;-rtal- o

was jilacltiK his men to attack
house, dtHioslnK
timber to batter door, and

of others to assaults upon
rear of the building;. Knderby had
placed his advantageously

attack, KlvInK defense of
rear of house to his
Felicity hail sent upiier
In the of her aunt.

Presently the king's men began the
action, tiring figure showed
Itself, and. carrying a log batter In
the entrance door. ICnderby's men
Rixid work, bringing down four of the
besiegers at first volley.

Those the log hesitated
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fur a moment, and Emlerby call!
to hii

At thin exciting moment, white call-
ing to his men. he saw what struck him
dumb his son hurrying forward with
a HiiR truce to KlplnRpdale!
Instantly lord commanded men
to retire.

"My God!" said Sir John, with a
groan, "my sonr-- my aon! a
traitor!" And turning his men he
bade cease firing.

Throwing: open the entrance doors
he stood upon the steps and waited for
Lord Kippingdale.

see. Sir John Enderby, your
son" began my lord.

"It was maintain my rights, and
for my son's sake and daughter's
that I resisted the command of the
king." Interrupted the distressed and marked, "to think of a woman so

gentleman, "but now " I sexing herself as appear before the
"Hut now you yield?" Legislature at Albany?" Naturally
He Inclined his head, then looking enough, the heroine this very shock-dow- n

to the place where, his stood. ing procedure protested against this In-h- e

said: . y j terpretatlon of woman's sphere; yet.
"My my son!" And his amused by her friend's fuux pas, mis-ey-

tilled with tears, chlevously him on.
Ills distress was so moving that even "What kind a woman Is this Mrs.

been, j Into where found
son. I'ale
King Into

have been they they
Come same while Lord

king prove j

other

make

shall
son,

three

otticer

they

door.

well

begs
come forth

"And

'
lifted

"Sir John he,

think

Lord

Lack estate

doors

their

will

"You

nnd

dealt

With
leave

Lord

some se-
cure

Lord

only

"You

only

room,

lord was constrained say:
He it for your sake. Ills majesty

will"
With a gesture of despair Knderby

turned and entered house and

dining-roo- Sir Itlchurd Mowbray
hurriedly entered.

"Come niulckly." said he. "the way Is
here by this window sen-

tinels are drunk! You will find horses
by the gate of grape-garde- n, and
two of your serving-me- n mounted.
They will take you to a hiding place
on the coast I have Instructed them."

As he talked he helped them through
the window, bade them good-b- y

hurriedly, lint he did not let Mistress
Felicity's hund drop till Jmd kissed
It wished her a whispered d.

When they had gone lie listened for
a time, but hearing no sound of sur-
prise or discovery he returned
supper room, where Ourrett Knderby i
sat drinking with Lord Klpplngdule
and cavaliers.

To be continued.

KA1LKOAI) NOILS
The siiring freight traffic on the Del-

aware and Hudson Is at its height, and
ull the crews are busy.

The Ttxas railroad commissioner
ordered the railroads In the
to make monthly reports gross earn- -

lings and operating expenses, statin,;:
specially the amount spent for main- -
tenance of equipment, conducting,
transportation general expense. In
the report tonnage revenues
the companies must state number

tons hauled and ulso gross
amount received separately from the
principal products handled. This will
bear especially upon the Missouri, Kan-- i
sas and Texas and the (iuiild roads,
which at present do not publish month
ly net earnings. The matter has been
pressed before the Texas railroad com
mission for a long time, and is now
successful.

The president of Central Traffic
roads says that the decrease In earn-
ings In that group of roads Is wholly
due the bad weather which has pre-
vailed, making country roads absolute-
ly Impassable. It worse In Illinois
und I nd iu na than In Ohio, but In all
three states the railroads are doing no
local business, through trains furnish-
ing the earnings. The local traffic Is
only deferred will be very large
when the roads are passable. The same
Mlute nf iitfiilrs orevnils to A less extent i

south the Ohio river. He thinks!
that the volume business generally;
is larger than last year and when spring
is falrlv opened earnings will show con-- 1

slderable Increases.

In a newspapei-u'r'tlcl-e recently print- - i

ed in a Baltimore paper, stating that,
owing the expense connected with
the electricity as a motive pow- -
er in hauling trains through the Helt
I.lnu tuntiul tbw niMtiiiiretiient nt the
llnltlmore and Ohio was looking for
some other effective power. The report
was not strictly correct. It was
upon a casual experiment for a day
with coke-burni- locomotives. This
was a failure und Superintendent Fltx- -
gerald says that the company will con-
tinue the use electricity the
rwil It In telle. hovveVMi thnt the Hue

electricity has proved Very expen-
sive. It costs the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad :iS cents per engine mile to
operate by electricity, while the cost

operation by steam but 'i'i cents,
itut there are reasons for this. A very
heavy and electrical equipment
Is necessary for pulling heavy freight

all opportunity shifting from motor;
to engine will be offered without un-- 1

necessary delay passengers. When
station completed, therefore, both

freight and passenger trains will be car- - j

rled through the tunnel by electricity,
us this will give power house

a "steadier load," the llnltlmore and
Ohio electricians expect to reduce tln.'i
operating expense to cents per en
glue nlle.

INDUSTRIAL.

The Pennsylvania has placed another
huge order for new steel rails, to
weigh 100 pounds to the yard, which
are to be luld at different points be-
tween Altoona and Jersey City. This
Is nearly double the weight which

company used up 1x70.
ii ii li

It Is learned, suys the New York
News liuieau. that the amount of the
sale of American steel rails tu Japuu
repoitcdl nst week was considerably
understated 10,000 tons. The trans-
action was about f0 per larger
thun that. The order was taken by the
Illinois Steel company, which will
liver the rails on shipboard at this port. '

The same compnny hus booked nil i

equally Inrgp order from the (Irnnd
Trunk railroad. It Is nqt claimed that
there much profit eifgW transac-
tion, both cases the manufacturer!

compete with Knglish makers;'
smnllness the profit Is off-- )

set to on extent by the satisfaction of
successful competition with Kngllsh

mills, particularly In securing the
' Canndlun

I! II II

The prices for conl.
to rule and after April 1, agreed
upon by the miners who ship to all

the seaboard dlstliirtR, are as fol-
lows: For shipment beyond the Capes

To New England. Long Inland Bound
and other ports from the Cumberland
district, free on vessels at Haiti-mor- e

Philadelphia, per gross
ton; New and Pocahontas region,
f. o. b. vessels at Newport News' and
Norfolk. $2.:!i. from Ihe Clearfield
district and for the small vein coals ol'
West VIlRllitn lields. 1. o. b. Phila-
delphia and llnltlmore, The prices for
bltunilnous alongside docks In New
York harbor are for Cumberland, New
Rivet' and Pocahontas coals, 'S, and
for .Clearfield anil the West Virginia
small vein coals, KM. The new prices
for coal the trade are f, o. b.
cars at the mines, per gross ton. Cum-
berland. New Hlver and. Pocahontas,
$1.05. and for Clearfield and the other
small vein coals, ( rents. The freight
toll on bituminous front tho mines
to Philadelphia local trade, track de-
livery, has been fixed Si. 7ft from
April 1, while the rate to Harrtsburg Is
made li.nti.

his majesty will welcome you at court Hn" as uo tneir worn quicKiy
and raise to a barony. Hut his the power station, which , employs n
majesty must see that his dignity be large force of men, Is In operation only
not Injured." about four hours out of the twenty- -

"The king muy have my life and all
' "' The company almost com-

ply goods us a gift, hut I will not give pleted a station, to be known as er

by these indirect means. It j ton Station, In the opt n cut In the tun-do- es

not lie In a poor squire like me to nel. As passenger trains will all stop
offend the king's dignity." '

here. In addition to Camden Station,
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HE HAD SEEN II EK.

Nevertheless, the laisidcat Shows last
One Should Sot Talk Too Mack,

From Harper's Basaar.
Here is an Incident which, to be ap-

preciated, needs a glance at the sweet,
womanly face of the young Mrs. Stan-
ton:

Mrs. Stanton was summering at Sara-
toga, eagerly enjoying the delights of
that fascinating young watering place
half a century ago a merry young
mother. In great demand for her agree-
able manners and siiarkling conversa-
tion, as well as for her talented per-
formances upon the guitar. Chatting
with a friend one day. the woman ques
tionthat bugbear of the moment was
brought up. "Isn't It dreadful." He re

otanton? she inquired
"Oh. a dreadful kind of woman!" was

the reply, "Just the kind of woman one
would expect would do such a thing."

"Do describe her," pleaded his tor-
mentor. "Tell me all about her."

And he, nothing loath, went 'on:
"Well, she's u large, masculine-lookin- g

woman, with high cheek bones and a
loud, harsh voice don't you know just
one of those regulur woman's rights wo-
men."

"Have you really seen her, or Is this
taken from the papers?" she suld
quietly.

"Of course. I have seen her; did I not
tell you that I heard her before the
Legislature?"

"How did she speak?"
"Frightfully; it was simply awful. Her

strident voice and her masculine
should have been the death-kne- ll

to her cause."
"What Is her name, did you say?"
"Mrs. Stanton Mrs. Henry Stanton,

in fact."
"Why. that's my name!" she said.
"Of course she's your namesake, so I

thought you would be Interested. Itut
knew it could be no relation of yours.

Ha. ha, ha!"
Mrs. Stanton rose. "I ant afraid I am

she, she said.
Of course, there was nothing for him

to ao nut to confess and grovel.

KATIIEK SHAKE THAN WORK.

The Man With the Aue Refused a Home
ay Involving Work.

From the Detroit Free Press.
On a log nt the door of a dug-o- snt a

man with his back all humped up. his
lips blue and his teeth chattering, and
It was needless to ask If he hud ague.
His general appearance went to show- -

that he had been "enjoying" chills und
fever for many a long day.

"lot a family?" I asked after passing
the time of day.

"Yes, got a woman, but she's gone
over to Johnson's." he answered.

"You haven't done much work on"
your claim, I see?"

"No, sir. Can't do no work with
chills and fever hangin' about."

"How long have you been afflicted?"" 'limit two y'ars."
"Hut 1 should have thought you would

have cured yourself before this."
"Stranger," he said as he looked up nt

me In a doubting way, "do you carry
a package of quinine about with you?"

"I do."
"And the stuff will break up these

chills Inside a week?"
"Perhaps not as soon as that, but in-

side of a fortnight, at leust."
"No mistakes about that?"
"None whatever."
"And you are going to leave me

enough to make a well man of me?"
"Certainly, I shall be very glad to do

"Thankee, stranger, but I don't want
he rose up and sat down

KI- - ' It s a big piece of luck that the
,',, woman happened to go away an
n!!,Ir, af"- -

you want to be made a well
T"7" I asked In astonishment,

,;No-- J " ' 7? 'f ,he "I'1 knoW,H V.'? J e your I1"1' '' 'h.11 ? 1 " t,he to
J""?l"" hJ" Ji'JE'.Ki ,.,,,..1.' ii.o quinine, stranger, and If you meet
the old woman on the road and she
says anything about me tell her It's
a hard case and she needn't look fur
me to git well under five y'ars!"

I II K CIIICAUO KKNTIST.

He Makes a Special Feature of Painless
Infraction on a Tree Basis,

From the Chicago Tribune.
A citizen with a swollen Jaw was, hast-

ening along one of 'the principal str'-et- s

of the city, when a sign In front of a lull
building caught his attention. It was as
follows:

Painless Kxtrautlon of Teeth Free.

He stopped long enough to note the
numbtr of the floor on which the busi-
ness indicated by the stun was carried
on, and then hurried insidu and mude his
way to the dental parlors.

"Is this the place where you pull teeth
without pain free?" he Inquired,

"Yea, sir," said one of the painless ex-
tractors on duty.

"Well, I've got a grinder that's been
giving me a m.oj ileal of trouble. I wish
youM yank It out."

The sufferer took his place In the chair,
and opened his mouth. The ouerutor,
after applying to the swollen gum a pun
gent lotion of some sort, speedily relieved
hlni of the offending molar.

"Thanks." said the caller, climbing
now n anil nicKiivg up nis nut

"That will be 50 cents," remarked the
dentist

"Fifty cents?" echoed the o:.her. "I
thought It was free. That's what you told
me a minute ago, and it's what you say on
your sign.

"Just so. Did It hurt you any?"
"Yes. It hurt a little."
"That's right. We do our painless ex

trading free, exactly as we claim. When
It hurts we charge for It. Fifty cents,
please.

Piles! Piles! Itching Piles!
Symptoms Moisture; Intense itching
nd stinging; most at night; worse by

scratching. If allowed to continue tu
mors form, which often bleed and ulcer-
ate, becoming very Bore. Swayne's
Ointment stops the itching and bleed
ing, heals ulceration, and iu most canal
removes me tumora. At druggists, or
by mail, for f0 cents. Dr. twayn? &
boil, Philadelphia. ee

A new opera. "Astorre," by .1. Knit;
Waldsee. was recently sung at Stuttgart.
The text Is taken from .Meyer's well-kno-

story, "The Marriage uf Ihe
Monk."

FAILING MANHOOD

General and Nervous Debility.

Weakness of Body and
Wlud, Kffects of firrum
or Excesses in Old or
Youuk. Itobust, Noblo
Manhood fully Restored.
How to KnlKigo and
(Strengthen Weult, Un-

developed Portious of
Body. Absolutely on.,
falling Home Trentuieu t.

Benetlts in a duy.
Mnn t4ttfv "lTnui 60 States aud Foreign
Countries. Bond for Descriptive Book, ex.
planatlua and proofs, mailed (sealed! free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

ROOF TINNING AND SOLDERING

All done awav with by the use of HART-MAN'- S

PATENT PAINT, which consists
of ingredients well-know- n to all. It can be
applied to tin, galvanised tin, sheet Iron
roofs, also to brick dwellings, which will
prevent absolutely any crumbling, crack-
ing or breaking of the brick. It will out-
last tinning of any kind by many years,
and Its cost does not exceed oite-tlfl- h that
of the cost of tinning. Is sold by the Job
or pound, uomracis taaen oy

ANTONIO HAHTMANN, G27 Birch flt.

MUNYOiTS

REMEDIES

DOCTOR YOURSELF.

Dil?pnpr I Rpp

A Separate Cure for Each Disease
At All Druituists, Mostly

25 Cents a Buttle.

Munyon's Improved Homoeopathic
Remedies act almost instantly, speedily
curing the most obstinate cases. Hheu-uuitis- in

cured in from 1 to .'! days. Dys-
pepsia and all stomach troubles quickly
relieved. Catarrh isisltively cured.
Headache cured in 5 minutes. Nervous
diseases promptly cured. Kidney
troubles. Piles. Neuralgia. Asthma and
all Female Complaints quickly cured.
Munyon's Vltullzer Imparts new life
and vigor to weak and debilitated men.

Personal letters to Prof. Munyon, KiO.'i

Arch street. Philadelphia. Pu.. an-
swered with free medical advice for any
disease.

THE

SII8 SI
H AWNINGS

CO HUND III HAND

The Electric City Awning and Tent Com-

pany wish to iuforw their frieuds sud patron
tbattbey liuve opsned an office at Jia Linden
Street, with Keano & Long, where any orders,
by wail or telephone, for Teutu, Flags, Awn-ini- is.

Wagon Covers or Hone Clothing will be
given careful attention.

george i mi iiwi,
Telephone 3102.

THREE REASONS,
WH. YOU SHOULD EXAIRINE OUR

RANGES
BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERI.

11 RSI -- We Have the Most Com- -

plctcl.lncto (.house from
SECOND We (itinrantee Every

Range Put Out.
TIIIKD-- We Have the Host Kangea

Alaue.

OUR ftSSORTMET

The New Sterling,
The Majestic Steel,
The Howard Dockash

And a Complete Line of Scranton
Kunges.

FOOTE & SHEAR CO,
AGENTS, 119 WASHINGTON AVE.

DOCTOR.

ENQLISH

Mm
for Coughs, Colds,
and

Is beyond question the greatest of all
modern medicines. It wilt stun a
Cough in one niht, check a cola in
a day, prevent Croup, relieve Asthma,
and am Consumption if taken in
time. " You can't afford to be with-

out it." A 25c bottie may save your
life I Ask your druggist for it. Send
for pamphlet. If the little ones have

Croup or Whooping Cough
use it promptly. is sun to curt.
Three Slut jc, jnc. esd Ii. All DrataUU.

ACKER MEDICINE CO.,
16 lS Chambers St., N. Y.

Cnksbis sr THt HiaHcaT MtniMi Aurxoamtr

$V SnEIiTKOLlWHALEH

HEADACHE TW!ria?r
lNH.iu.-- will euro T.m. A

wouUerful been tn outlerevr
from Colde. More Tbrotat,
Influenr;i. Broacbltls,
or U A FETJiB. AforUt
tmmrtHattTtlitf. AneCiclent

cnnrrnlent toenrrv
In por-ke- reartT to ne on flnt indk-mio- of etflif.
Cnntlanea Use .B"ecs fermuaeiis rtirc.
Satliractloiienranteedornioney refunded. Price.
S4 vta. Trlul fn-- at bmioritts. Keciltsred tiinil.
10 ceuu. 11 I. CClHHA kit., IIum iiuij, Uui, U. S. 1

OXTaBKllaTJkie'S
UETUTUm '1 Ik? sun-it- t end cnfi it remedy for
m&ll I nUb allnkliiuUeases. Kctems. Itcli rta:
RheumLitid sores, llurus, t'urs. Wonderful rtui
M for PI I.F.S. Prle, eta. ia Drug- - r a r
eiutsor by Uij'.l nrci-aid- Address as ubove. DriU.
For snlo bv MATTUKWS P.FtOS. un.l
JOHN H PMKLPS. Scranton, Pa. -

Complexion Frsssrved

DR. HEBKA'S

vim a mm :
r..Ki.i.. m...l.. 7

Liver Moles, Blickhead,
Sunhuni aud Tan. and iu l
totes the ikln to its i:!fi-u-

produolug a.V
clear ana ncsiuiy cm- - nvJ7. ' '
-- iA.. C..r.nrl,frflll tm:
rreiwratloim and wn'ectiy hsmleM. At all
iirugiiuiU.or mailed to? SOcu. rkud lor Circular,

VIOLA tXIN 80AP iipy !'' " a
Itla puilnlas tor On toil, anil wuaaut

rll l Uio Buwrjr. AbMluuIr purs IU.J dUlonUU Bivll.

ue. Milrsnri.tt, Price 25 Cents.
G. C. BITTNER tfc CO., Toledo, O.

For sale by MATTHEWS BROS, and
JOHN H. PHIor.PH. Hcrnnton, Pa.

Houses for Sale and for Rent,

II you contemplate purchasing or leas.
Ing a house, or went to Invest In a lot,
see the lists of desirable property on
page a ol The Tribune.

EVA M. HETZEL'S

Stiperior Fact Bleach
Posltiielj Ecnmes 111 Ficiil Bltmisfcg.

nnpr

Consumption

3 "

A 37
3

Azalea Face Powder it superior to auy fjet
powder ever tuanutartareu. Cued and com-
mended by IvadiuK eoeity and profeuionnl
lxautieis liecatirte it lives the beat iHiaalble
effect aud uever leave the kiu rough or

trice &.l ceuts.
Thrixogenc, Nature'a Hair tirower, ia the

greatest uair iuv igoratur of the prewot
age, being purely a vegutabie com- -

entirely ui ml w. snd innrvelnue infiound, effect. All dlae of the hair
an i scalp are readiiy rured bv the use uf
'lhrixogn. Price " cents ar.d $1. Foraale
at t . 11. lUtzel and Maiiioure-Parlor- .

KM LackawatiKa ave. and N'e. 1 I.an
ninir Buildimr, Wilkee Brr. Mail orders
llliod promptly.

I ROBINSON'S SONS'

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of the Celebrated

iiiuuiiui luuui uuu

CARA'CITY:

100,000 Barrels per Annum

DKITKB NROR CO., Ino'p. Cipttol, l ,0Ot,0M.
BEST ai.CO SHOE IN THE WORLD.

''A dollar laetd i$ a dollmr tarntii."
Thle I.srtlee' 8ol lit French DongoU Kid Bat-t- o

u Hoot delivered free nnywhare is the U.S., on
receipt or cmd, uonry uraer,
or Foiul Note for $l.Jo.
Kqualu every way the boon
old lo all retail atorea for
J.50. Vt'e nuke this boot

ouraelvei, therefore we eutir- -

ii any one u Dot aattines
we will reluad tho mosey

or aend another pair. Opera
loe or Common opbm,

Idlha C, IV E, fc KB,

I I'M "waM 14. .!'vi let 1 to B and halt
izta. Sendwturtiti;

mil fit you.
Illiutratcd

Cata-
logue

FREE

Dexter Shoe Oo
KOflTON.

I EQERAl
MANMa

ST.,

jfO Jitilltt t ,

0 ChMwettr'a Eoell.h IMaeuait HraaA

rENNYROYAL PILLS
P.eUrV drift a ! Md Only (ten In.ater alk.eu ..I1,I.U lanirei ewfe

uruitiiiit mr tutrnrntr Annum ma-
miif JTrantf la Ka and lit Bie'tliicit, 4ralMl Piih blv rtkbiit. Tak

In a at hrv Reftu danatrtttta nubttitu
'doit, miti (MffulioHt. At Uniflf (. or M4 4e
in lusipu for t)irl(culri, tcitimoBitl. nJ

Klwi tor i,4iir." m imtrr, ny ralfjrR
JlfUle liV iroiiuiviiiHie. .eariec rwytr

CklphcuterC hcMleftl VaMtt4lnu auu
old il Utal Drusc-t- s. I'tsl.ttdtv, P

!(AOT10N
TO our
Washburn-CroHb- v

rona thut they M ill
of milllas STRICTLY

When doubt whit
lnipotaiuy,

Iluim
rtkult ftutlly,

rv.fr y .t.a ortiir q

MED1CINB

by JOHN H. PHELPS.
strtvtt Sort ra.

THE

TRADERS
I1TI0SAL BUI OFSGBilTOl

ORGANIZED 189

CAPITAL $250,000

SURPLUS 40,009

JOHN POUTER, President.
W. W. WATSON. Vk Prettiest
F. I-- PHILLIPS. Cataitr.

DIHECTORS.
Famed HIk Jm rlirt Inlne

A. Kinrh, Pierce R Joacch J. Jeruvn.
.M. S. Kemervr. Charles V. Mattliewa. John T.
Porter. W. Wataon, Charles, 8chleer, U
W. Murae.

INTEREST PAID ONTIflQ
DEPOSITS.

This bank Invitee the utroniea at hualnaaa
men and

iOSIC POWDER CO.,

ROOMS I AND 2, COI'LTH B'L'O'G,

SCRANTON, PA.

INK AND BLASTING

POWDER
MADK AT M(X)8IC AND RUSH-UAL-K

WOHK8.

LAFLIN RAND POWDER CO

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Elec-tri- Uutterirs, Fuses for explod

ing blasts. Safety Fuse

Repauno Chemical Co.'s EXPUOSIVF
HIGH

CALL UP 3682i

neon fflMHiBim;
CO.

IUili
OFFICB AND WAREHOUSE,
141 TO 151 MERIDIAN STREET.

H. COLLINS, Manager.

fsttefrinhet REVIVE
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
Well Man

Tt:E QRtAT aoth Hay.

FRENOK TLXnmnXDTT
proilarea the above reaulta ln',30 days. It acta
uowerf ally aud gulckly. Curra waeu all otbera (ail.
Young tueu will rviiaiu tbi-l- lout manhood, ind old
lutiu will recover youtbtul visor by uatiui
KK VI VO. It quickly and aurely restores Nerveue-ucbb- .

I.o,t Vitality, Impotency. Nleilit ly EmlieloBi',
Lout Power, Failtiuj Memory, Wabtius Dtaeaaea, and
all eHecta of e or eiceaa aud lndlacretlon,
r.'hli b unhU one (or study, bimineaa or marrlaae. It
not curea by atartlug at the mat of d. but
is a great nervntonlo and blood builder, bring-li-

back the pink Blow to pale cheeka and ru-

moring the Are of youth. It warda off Inwulty
and Consumption. luit on liivnig EE VIVO, do
otlier. It be carried In pocket. By mrjl,

per package, or ail lor with a posi-
tive written guarantee to rare or refund
the Cin ultrtrne. Addrees
nvf. MroiCittE CO . M eiv.- - .. CHICrCO. I

For sale by MATTHHWS BROS.. DructlsU
Scranton, Pa.

patrons:
Co. wish to assure their many

this year hold to their uiual custoa

C01ELL

RE3TORS

LOST YIGOR
to un for Nvrvot IeMHty, I.om of ttivM Power fin eflher

OLD WHEAT until the new crop
is fully cured. New wheat Ih now upon the market, and
owing to the excessively dry weather many millers are
of the opinion that It Is already cured, and in proper
condition for milting. Wahhburn-Crosb- y Co. will takv
no risks, and will allow the new wheut fully three
months to muture before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling haa
placed WnHliburu-Cioib- y Co.'s Hour far abov otto
brands.

Wholesale Agents.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA., MAftutacturera uf

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING HAWKERY.

Ucncraiofktr. SCRANTON, PA.

aw fiAJ'A

Atiophy, Vtriructle )u "ur weakliest, Rum any csiu.t, U5

ilirckl and ftil igir quickly rcitoroi. If ncf lecled. iuh
MillfU inywhef. tcalrd, taf$l.out boitl for Js oo. WIU

tfivc Icval uu tu turt or rtfmd tht muuiy, Addfiw

In
text,
fktiiie Hillt.
tttMinlcs

Kwult iu 4 weeks.
PEAL

For
pruo nton

T.

V
Pinter.

V.

nrnia

S

and

their

only Jeaeo,

1.00 DS.OO,

money.

CO., Clivtliiid, f to.

PHarmol ooa Wyemlno Avnu ani

J


